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REPORTS FROM CAMP

The Harp* and Raymond'* Sunday
Seaeel Claw of Wood BaptM
Chuck

On Tuesday afternoon of last week
two trucks aad two cars parked in
front ofTrtrs. Shearln's hotel where
they were loaded with provisions ga¬
lore and a happy bunch of girls and
hoys. They motored to Balance Rock
arriving In time to take a swim bo-
fore night. Bach one took his supper
ready prepared which they ate about
dark. Then came time for them to
assemble at the mill door or around
the camp tire for games. They all
played games and sang until ten o'¬
clock when all thought it bed time.
Prayer service was lead by Raymond
Shearin after which all climbsld the
ladder and the girls were on the
bunks on the first floor and the boys
upstairs on the hay by 10:30. When
all had being lying down about long
enough to be asleep they were awak¬
ened by a noise down stairs and when
Investigation was made It was learn¬
ed that MIsb Dollie Gupton had fallen
08 the bunk-
Everyone arose, at 5:30.Wednesday

morning and made for the water, af¬
ter swimming a while they were call-
ed for breakfast After eating a very
hearty mefcl all Joined in shelling
beans, picking chickens, getting wood
and many other things to help about'
the dinner. This was done in a very
short while and they began swimming
again and swam until noon when all
were railed to a big vegetable dinner.
i iter eating a big meal everybody
c ined his dish and was ready for

- » sporting. When everything was

Ciii led out as was Tuesday night 3
do />. . oing the main game. Mrs. Wes¬
ter !< 1 In prayer and ail said they
were r.v ily to go to bed.
Thuielay morning all arose at six

and after swimming awhile were call¬
ed to breakfast. Then It was a busy
bunch trying to gqt dinner prepared
because, they were expecting the
whole Sunday srhool to spend the day
and wanted the work all to be finish¬
ed when they arrived. They came

about 10 o'clock In number about 100
and after a very nice morning to¬
gether the dinner was spread on a

table on the hill under some trees.
There was everything imaginable and
after all had eaten there was some

left. The negro quartete of Balance
Reck entertained lor a while and was
enjoyed very much. Then Rev. Cald¬
well, the pastor, made a veyy inter¬
esting and upll'"ng talk after which
several walked the real balanced
rock where somq pictures were'made
returning to the camp the whistle was

blown for everybody to get their
things together to go back to Wood.
In a short while every one was ready
to leave declaring that Mrs. Welch was
a fine hostess and Balance Rock the
place to camp.

.SCHOOL 90 OPEN SEPTEMBER 6TH

Another reminder that school will
open on September 6th. Work will
start the first day; gef the children
home f.om the summer vacation a

tew days La advance; find out what
hooks they will need and have them
supplied before the opening day; it
will bo impossible to attend to the
hook needs of all the children on the
opening day. Book lists may be had
at the school any time after August
seventh, and books will be on sale
at the school strictly for cash. Buy
the books at any place that may seem
best, bat by all means do not wait
a week or so after, school starts to
attend o his Important duty.
. This year children who do not be¬
come six years of age before Christ
mas, will not be allowed to enter
school at the beginning of the term.
This is a ruling, of the school board
and is a wise provision. Six years of
age is as young as any child should
be sent to school and seven years
is better for mngg children. Please
do. not ask us to take your child into
school at the beginning of the term,
if the child will' not be six before the
25th of December.
Pupils who failed on work last yejar

will be allowed to take examinations
on such work as they think they can
stand before the opening of school.
This if not mean that we are going
tonvet Je'thd ffkdlhg Of the teach¬
er of the past year. Unless the child
has done s -eat deal of study there
la small oh a that he can pass now
an examination on a dubject that he
failed last spring
We want to make the srhoi worthy

of the support sad confidence of the
people, and to do this we mast stand
firm for fair standards of work; if
pupils cannot learn the subjects, a
change of subject Is needed; If they
will not learn them, they hmve no
right to expect promotion.

MX. UU DDES AT BILLETIBW

Mr. Tatter L. R«ld, son of Mr, had
of w«Mrs. J. U BOM. at Wake Foreet. died

at Bollouipw hospital, New Yerk,
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock ac¬
cording to Inlergmtlnn received by
relet!vee hpTO. He was M years

Held i

death.

HB9T8 WOULD WONDER
SHOWS TO PLAT FRANK-

LIN COUNTY FAIR I
The Secretary of the Franklin Coun¬

ty Fair Association has just closed
a contract witfa the West's World
Wonder Shows to play the Midway
of the Franklin County Fair which
will take place October 19th to123rd
inclusive.
The .West shows, are among the larg

est coming South this year and the
Fair Association is fortunate to se¬
cure a show with such a good repu¬
tation as the West Shows.
The Wast Shows consist of thirty

cars and will come direct from Rich¬
mond, Va, where they play the Vir¬
ginia State Fair, which is considered
one of the largest fairs in the South.

Tthe Fair Association is making un¬
usual preparation for the 1926 fair
and the exhibits will be the largest
ewer seen at any county fair.
County Agent Harris will have

charge of the stock, poultry and agri¬
cultural exhibits and be is already
lining up things for the best exhibits
yet shown in the county. Mr, Harris
is doing a fine work in Franklin Coun
ty especially with the era club boys.
He advises us that the boys have

the best corn he has seen in any coun¬
ty and that he is expecting to win the
State championship. The Fair Asso-;
elation has agreed to oger special
premiums for the first and'second in
the corn club contest. I
The women's departments will be

under the direotlon of Miss Daisy
Caldwell, Home Demonstration Agent,
and" the exhibits in these departments
are expected to excel any of previous
years. jMiss Caldwell has done a groat work
since she has been in the county and
her services and interest in the wo-
men's club work has been of great
value and sho has won a large place
in the heart of all the farm women.
The combined efforts of Miss Cald.

well and Mr. Harris have done so
much to harmonize the feelings of all
the people In Franklin county and we
feel safe in saying that there is no
county in North Carolina where such
a fine feMngs exists between the peo¬
ple of the county and the people of
the towns.
Franklin county will not only realise

this feeling as they rub elbows at
the county fair, but you will see more
of the work that our two agents are
doing in the exhibits that will be on
i'displav at the county fair.

FRANKLIN COUNTY UNION

Hie. next session of the Fran)
County Union will be) held with the
Rock Springs Baptist church on Au¬
gust 28th and 29th. The following is
the program:

Saturday, August »th, 10 A. H.
'Devotional exercises, Mr1. Guy

Moore. -

State missions, Rev. J. S. Hopkins.
Church discipline. Rev. R. P. Down¬

ey.
Church financiers, Rev. J. A. Mc-

Iver.
12 M. Dinner.
1:30 P. M. W. M. U. Miss Pearl Gup.

ton thu new leader has charge.
8:00 P. M. Saturday. Young peo-|pies Department. Mr. Reuben Strange

has charge. .
-

Sunday, August 8Mb, 10 A. M.
Devotional exercises, Mr. Reuben

Strange
Improving the Sunday schools, Mr.

M. T. Lamn.
11:00 A. M. Sdrmon, Rev. R. P.

Downey.
12:00 M. Adjournment.

Mr. T. H. Sledge. Com.
Mr. J. A. Mclver.

e Miss Pearl Guptoo,
Mrs. R. A. Bobbin.

Committee.

INTERESTING JUNIOR MEETING

On Alonday night the Loulsburg
Council htm * mo«t interesting meet-
lag. After the regular routine of
business the Councilor turned the
meeting over to the chairman of the
program commlttdteJIr. C. C. Hudson,
The program consisted of short talks
by S. C. Hblden, Hugh Perry, Robert
Smlthwlck, J. H. Joyner, JS. L. Best,
H. H. Hilton and W. R. Lanier. Mr.
J. L. Palmer Wis then called uponl
tor the real talk of the evening. What'
he had to say was most Inspiring and'
many said It was one of the best
talks that has been made to the Coun¬
cil.
The council .adjourned to meet again

next Monday evening for Its rsgular
(eekly program.

EPSOM TO HATE COMMUNITY FAIR

At a mass meeting Wednesday Au¬
gust 4th at t^e Epsom school house
It was voted to hare a community
fair at Kpeom on the Friday before
the Cylden Belt Fair. The following
officers id chairmen of committees
were a

President, H. F. Mltobcell, vlce-presl
dent, TolUe Weldon; secretary-treas¬
urer. J. D. Newman; chairman build
lag committee, J. B. Smith; chairman
decorating oommittee, Mrs. T. C. QUI;
chairman refreshment committee, Mira

Wilson; chslnman advertising
_ttee, MTe. J. D. Newman; ohalr
entertainment oommittee, Arthfcr

Other officers and members of oom-
«W ha appointed later. Ooun-

A. H. Harris and Mlas Daisy

* THE STORMING OF THE GATES

» V 1

This picture is typical of many such scenes enacted daily at the main
gates of the Sesqui-Centennia! International Exposition in Philadelphia where
the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of Independence is
being celebrated. The "shot" was made from outside the gates and shows the
long sweep of historic Broad ¦treat, the main artery of the exposition. To the
left can be seen ono of the eapiUris of the Palace of Liberal Arts and Manu-
factnres which covers nearly eight acres of grounds and which houses some
of the finest exhibits ever seen. The Exposition will continue until Decem¬
ber L

FARMERS GET MOTET AT LOW
RATE

A. F. Johnson president and J. E.
Mulone, Jr., secretary-treasurer of the
Louisburg National Farm Loan Asso¬
ciation attended the meetings ot the
ois local associations ot the Carolina's,
Georgia and Florida last week. held
at the Columbia Federal Land Bank for
the purpose ot discussing the business
of making long-term farm loans. How¬
ard C. Arnold, president of the bank,
told yie delegates that tanners in these
four states hare borrowed more than
$77,000,000 through these associations
since the bank was established nine
years ago.

"This means that more than 33,000
farmers have been served with first
mortgages running In most instances
for 33 years, at the lowest ypte of Ip,
terest prevailing in the southeast Mosf
borrowers have gotten their money at
6 1-2 percent the rate prevailing at
present Further, the fees for inspec¬
tion, searching of title and other work,
incident to making a loan are the low-'
Jest charged anywhere in these four
states. .

"It has been conservatively estimat-
ed that borrowers are saving at least
S per cent annually which would mean
a total of more than $1,500,000 each^
year.

"I am glad to say that farm land in
these states is again beginning to sell.-j
We have sold about 100 farms and
still have some for sale on very easy,
terms.20 per cent down, 60 per cent'
carried on a long term federal land i

bank loan at 5 1-2 per cent, and a sec- ]
ond mortgage at the same low rate of jinterest A tenant or other farmer can
buy these farms on these terms, oper¬
ate them and pay tor them more cheap
ly than he can rent. The farms are'
almost all located in Georgia and.
South Carolina, but we have a few in1
Florida and North Carolina." ¦

SHOWER FOR BRIDE ELECT

Bunn, August 9..Mrs. J. 8. Williams .

charmingly entertained at her home
on Thursday p. m. from four to six
o'clock in honor of Miss Lanle Horton,
bride-elect of September. The colot
scheme of green and'white was very
effectively carried out In the decora-*
tions of ferns and flowers.
Rook was played and high score won 1

by Miss Nonie B. Holllngsworth. The
prise, which was a lovely apron, was
presented to the bride-elect. The con-I
eolation Was won by Miss Lucy Moore. J
Immediately after the prise was

awarded little Katharine Weathers
and Romalyn Holllngsworth daintily
dressed la pink and white dresses with
white aprons showered the bride-elect
witli kitchen linen. The gifts were'
many and received la a most gracious
manner.
Refreshments consisting of plneap-]

pie sherbet and cake, were served by
the two little girls. Mints were on the
table during the game.
Before leaving, the guest were ask¬

ed by Mrs. Williams to register in the
bride's book.
Those enjoying Mrs. Williams' hos-|

pitality were: Misses Lanle Horton.
Lacy Wtggs, Lucy Moore, Metn Hor¬
ton, Irene sad Nonie B. Holllngsworth,
Ootavtn Jones and Lucille Johnson.
Out of ton guests were Misses Ger¬

trude Winston and Irons Woodllef, ot
Youngs vllls.

WOOD B. r. P. V.

His following program was fender-Jj
ed Sunday afternoon:

i<
Special music. Raymond Shesriu, I

Will MorrisU1 Morris. ' ' ¦ >. '

A Wprkmau that noodeth not to t»*1
ihamtd) Mrs. J, B. Howell. ¦

Special number, OUhbdnms of Buna. {

mn
ubLttlBfi

".7= 'wZr

TO REBUILD TELEPHONE EX¬
CHANGE

It will be good news to the many
telephone subscribers in Loulsburg
to learn t|iat the company had a
force in Loulsburg this week measur¬
ing up the town and mapping ont
same preparatory to rebuilding this
exchange from the outside. This is
badly needed and it is expected to
be completed by January 1st, 1927.
The service the past few years has
been exceedingly bad. and oar people
will welcome anything t|)at gives
promise of better service.

ELLI8-H0UCK

Mr. M. F. Houck and Mrs. Leila
Ellis, of Henderson, were happily
married at the home of Mr. R. W
Hudson on Kenmore avenue on Sun-
dv afternoon at about 5 o'clock in
the presence of only a few intimate
friends. Rev. O. W. Dowd, pastor
of the Methodist church officiated.

TOBACCO BRING# HOOD tPRICES
r A letter received from Mr. Grover
C. Harris this week from Vldalla, Re¬
states that on Thursday, August 6th,
they sold 117,000 pounds of tobacco
at an average of 28 cents a pound.
He states this tobacco was sold in
the foaf. «.

Lets hope the same good prices may
prevail on the local market this tall.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR
LOUISBURG CIRCUIT

The pastor of the Louisburg Cir¬
cuit will preach on the following sub¬
jects August 16:
"What your church does with your

money," Bunn 11 a. m.
.¦"Unseen dangers," Prospect 3 p.

"Some facts about our Bible," Bunn
8 p. p.

DR. OSBORNE OF INDIA
AT METHODIST CHURCH

FRANKLINTON
* The following announcement was

.est In by Mr. a A. Rows, of Frank-
llnton: *

"Muchinterest is centered in the
appearance of Dr. Albert Oeborne
Ph. D of'India Dr. Osborne was born
in Ut», interior of India, kndwn as

"Kepllnl's Jangles" where his par¬
ents were missionaries for nearly
Sixty years. Hfe has traveled in China,
Keses, Arabia and Africa and has
gained much fame as a speaker. He
was one of the speakers at the Me-1
thodtit Centenary Celebration in 1119.1
lee is s %tadu>-te oLOfCi't J nlvers -|
IF, England and Caittcutta University,

'He wUI speak Sunday morning in
native costame, his theme will be
'A Living Christ in a Modern World.'"
"Sunday night he will direct the

missionary pageant, with forty young
people representing, Egypt, India.

Korea, Burma, Japan, etc.

¦KTimTlDCS PHILATMEAS

Th* members of tit* Philathea CUli
Of the Outwrtlle Baptist church
were dellfhttully entertained on last'
Thursday evening from t to 10 o'clock
by Mrs. Arch Radford and lttss Etta
Radtord.
Th* devotional exercises ware oon-

lucUd by Mrs. Radford. Th* president
being abssnt LJIa Leonard presided,
rhe business of th* olass was attend-
Id to after which th* members en¬
laced In. lively conversation tor an
boar, i Oar honor Meet on this oo.

was Mr^, McNeil of Waahinc-
N/,aDeiicloila refreshments w*r* served

by toe areaae,!

AMONG THE VISITORS

SOME IOC HOW AND SOME IOl
DO NOT ESOW.

Personal Hems Afeoot tiiki AM
Their Krleudi Who Travel Bar*
Aad There.

Mr. and Mrs. . B. Griffin visited
Raleigh Tuesday.

Misg Eleanor Perry is visiting Miss
Julia Ser^f at Forsyth, Ga.

Supt. E. C. Perry and Mr. A. F.
Johnson visited Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr. Harry Hoffman, of Baltimore,
is spendin ga few days in Louisburg.

Mr. J. Cade Hayes, of Hlekory, vis¬
ited relatives In Eouisburg Sunday.

Messrs. W. F. Beasley and W. E.
Beasley went to Henderson Tuesday.1

Miss Mary Frances Jones, of Ham¬
let, is visiting Miss Lula Mae Timber-
lake.

County Agent A. H. Harris left Sat¬
urday for Oriental to take his vaca¬
tion.

Rev. Josiah Crudup, of Dalton, Ga.,
was a visitor to Louisburg the past
week.

. .

Mrs. Ben Williamson returned this
week from a visit to relatives at New
York. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Meade have re.
turned from Ocean View and Virginia
Beach.

Mrs. Louise Johnson, of Pine Tops,
is the guest of her father, G. T.
Meade.

Messrs. John Williamson and E. C.
Perry. Jr., visited Buffalo Springs
Sunday.

Miss Lucy Holme^ returned the past
week from a visit to her aunt at
Clayton.

Mrs. G. TJ. Garrett ot Henderson
has been visiting he* daughter, Mrs.
J. S. Place.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Palmer returned
this week from a visit to Bennetts-
ville, S. C.

Mrs. J. E. Malone, Jr., returned this
week frpm a visit to her people at
New Bern.

. '

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Perrv. of New
Jgrsey, visited his people here the
past week.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson, of Wintervtlle,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. W.
Smithwlck.

» ¦

Mr. and IBs- D- Allen, ot Farm-
vllle, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. B. Edens.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ptttman and
children, of Baltimore, Md., are visit¬
ing his people here.

Messrs. J. 8. Dennis and W. G. Thar
ring-ton returned Tuesday night from
a flshln gtrlp to Bayside.

Mr. Albert Johnson, expert at golf,
of Henderson Country Club, was a
visitor to Loulsburg Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Johnson and
children, of Farmvllle. visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. 8ailthwick Sunday.

. .

Mr. H. G Hedgepeth, of Cedartown.
Ga. Is visiting his parents, Supt and
Mrs. John Hedgepeth, near town.

' *
-

Misses Ines Mitchell, of Aulander.
and Josephine Flood, of Rocky Mount,
visited friends near town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wells and child¬
ren, Misses Bessie Joyner, Flavtl
Llles and Mollis Bennett spent Sun¬
day at Crystal Lake, N. C.

Miss Annie Wllllg Boddie and her.
guest. Miss Anna Boyd Wilson, of
Beattyvllle, Ky., left Monday to visit
Miss Mattle King Hancock, of Beau¬
fort. N. C.

Miss Marie Meade Is at McKlnney.
Vs., where she Is one of twelve girls
attending a house party given by
Misses Ethel and Gertrude Wray of
that plane.

Sergt. R. W. Alston, of Battery B.
the Loulsburg military unit that Is
now at Fort Bragg, was In Louls¬
burg Sunday and reports th boys la
tine shape and having a tine time.

Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Smithwlck and
Mrs. Robert Smithwlck went to Ral¬
eigh Wednesday to accompany Mr.
01lie Smithwlck, who has bnsn re¬

ceiving treatment at a hospital there,
home.

e e 1 - ;; ,

Mr. and- Mrs. A. R Purr
; ,

Mr. and Mrs C. R
a/t FraaJdlntoo, Mrs. H. H.

lad daughter,

A;*. V

KISS JOYNER ENTERTAINS
On Tuesday evening,'August thethird. Miss Louise Joyner gave a most

enjoyable bridge party at her lovelyhome on Main street honoring MissAnnie Willis Boddle and her house
guests, Miss Mattie King Hancock of
Beaufort. N. C.. and Miss Anna BoydWilson of Beattyvllle, Kentucky.The spacious lawn was brilliantlylighted, and the guests as they ar¬rived were served punch from a uni¬
que punch bowl made from a blockof Ice decorated with punches of
grapes and many colored flowers.Misses Felicia Allen and Kitty Boddle
served. Miss Lucie Clifton Boddle pre¬sented the guests to the receiving line
comprised of Misses Louise Joyner,Anna Boyd Wilson, Mattie King Han¬
cock and Annie Willis Boddle. On
the porcfi were arranged nine tables
of bridge.. After a spirited game the
r.cores were counted and it was fou.td
that Miss Elizabeth Clifton was win¬
ner of tbo top score prize for tha
ladies. A lovely vanity case. Mr. Earle
Murphy drew the top score prize for
gentjemen, a handsome deck of cards.
The guests of honor prizes were'attractive boxes of "Quill Craft" pa¬

per and feather. Refreshments of ice
cream and cake were servd.
Those present were Misses Elizabeth

Clifton. Annie Perry Neal. EmilyRentz of Georgia, Louise and Max
Allen, Jessie Elmore, Lucie Clifton
Boddle, Louise Egerton, Margaret Og-burn and guest Elinor Perry. Annie
Willis Boddie, Mattie King Hancock
of Beaufort. Anna Boyd Wilson of
Beattyvllle, Kentucky, and Louise Joy
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stamps,Messrs Ruffin Stamps, William Neal.
Harris Turner. Bill Perry, Charlie
Ford, Napier Williamson, George Ford.
jStapleton Allen. Earle Murphy. Maur-
ice Clifton, Will Yarborough. OilieI Smlthwlck. Hugh Jones, Lawrence
Cooper. Jrhn Mills, Mort Harris and
Jim Allen.

HONOR VISITORS
Miss Elisabeth Clifton very charm¬

ingly entertained at bridge Wednes¬
day night in honor of her guests.Misses Daisy Smith, Virginia Thigpen.
"Bob" Jenkins and Mary Howell Ja-
cocks, of Tarboro. After several
spirited hands of bridge a delicious
Ice course was served.
Those present were: Mises Mar¬

garet Turner, Anna Fuller Parham,
Lucy CMfton Boddie. Louise Joyner,Jessie Elmore, Max Allen, Annie Wil¬
lis Boddie, Anna Boyd Wilson, of
Beattyvllle, Kentucky, Mattie KingHancock, of Beaufort. N. C., Emily
Rents, f Georgia, Lucy Tlmberlake,Louise Allen, Messrs. Ned Ford, Law-

| rence Cooper, Ollie mithwick, John'Mills, Jim Allen. Charlie Ford, BUI
Perry, Harris Turner, JUlis Parham.
Napier Williamson, Hugh Jones.
Stapleton Allen and Bill Bullock of
Belhaven, N. C. .

MRS. JAMES RISC GIVES DINNER
PARTI

Mrs. James King gave a delightful
dinner party Friday night in honor
of her house guest. Miss EmUy Rents
of Georgia. The table, was beautifully
decorated wjth pink roses and pink
candles. A delicious five course din-
ner was served. Mrs. King's guests
were: Miss Emily Rents, wearing a
pink taffeta robe de style, with Mr.
Maurice Clifton. 7*^ Miss Loufse Joy¬
ner. wearing bine taffeta trimmed in
gold lace, with Ms, Bill Perry, Miss
Jessie Elmore, wearing black lace
trimmed In cerise velvet, with Mr.
John King. Miss Annie Willis Boddie.
wearing whitei silk crepe embroidered
in sequins, with Mr. Napier William¬
son. Miss Elisabeth Clifton, wearing
blue beaded georgette, with Mr. George
Ford, Miss Anna Boyd Wilson of Ken¬
tucky. wearing white befcded geor¬
gette with Mr. William King.

Texas Democrats have decided that
a woman should govern a bene and
not a state. .

Returns from the Illinois primary
Investigation indicate that Mr. IBasil's
money was not insulated.

Women are said to be more beauti¬
ful than they ever were. It's
we get a better look at them.

J. R. Montgomery, of Sdentoa. lor Ik*
post two weeks kite returned. They
were accompanied by Mr.
Mostioaery who will
time here.

e e

Mr And Mrs. M. C. Murphy end Ut¬
ile daughter sad Was Margaret Smith
returned the pest week (root a Ttatt
to Mrs. W. O. Yates, of "

N. C. While away they
eastern places of Interest
ed many fishing trips.

e e

Mr. J. R. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Wilson. Mr. Arthur
and Mrs. 8. A. NewMU Mr & <

t. P. Ttmberiake weak tat
the put week to attend

ef Cosnty

Mr. J. a Coapers an*.J
|ltas Aaaie, ef
risitorpBSI"5 L.
3ooaty, leering km
Mtwr -
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